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AFSCME

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES

COUNCIL 13 - HARRISBURG OFFICE
4031 Executive Park Drive
Harrisburg, PA 17111-1599
(717) 564-9312 or (800) 523-7263
(717) 564-4300 (FAX-2nd floor-Grievance Department)
(717) 561-1128 (FAX-3rd floor-Executive Offices)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Executive Section</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>David Henderson</strong></td>
<td><strong>Executive Director</strong> <a href="mailto:d.henderson@afscme13.org">d.henderson@afscme13.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Yinger</td>
<td>Secretary to Executive Director <a href="mailto:c.yinger@afscme13.org">c.yinger@afscme13.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karla Hodge</td>
<td>Asst. to Exec. Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valery Light</td>
<td>Asst. to Exec. Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lipko</td>
<td>Asst. to Exec. Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Danielson</td>
<td>Secretary (Hodge &amp; Light)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Smirlis</td>
<td>Receptionist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Business Office</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Travis Ohm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Business Manager</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Hollenbach</td>
<td>Administrative Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Hazard</td>
<td>Assistant Business Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Anderson</td>
<td>Payroll Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Morrow</td>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Eckman</td>
<td>Accounting Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Tressler</td>
<td>Non-State Clerk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Conference Center</strong></th>
<th>(717) 564-9371</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kevin Doeing</strong></td>
<td><strong>Building Administrator</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Brubacher</td>
<td>Assistant Building Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Basehoar</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Education Department</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tara Wilson</strong></td>
<td><strong>Director</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Vanier</td>
<td>Conference/Meeting Planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Hepler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grievance and Subcontracting Section

Kristie Wolf-Maloney  Director
Andrea Bratcher  Secretary to Director (State Committee)
Walt Francis  AGP Manager (East)
Mike Sveda  AGP Manager (West)
Kim Davanzo  Sub-Contracting Manager
Ryan Bowe  Staff Representative
Jonathan Tolar  Staff Representative
Angela Ferritto  Staff Representative
Nicole Orris  Secretary (dockets – WJAC)

Information Services

Lisa Divittore  Information Systems Specialist
Tina Kresge  Secretary

Public Relations

Jennifer George  Director
Billy Kauffman  Assistant

Legislative Section

Michael Maguire  Director
Chrystal Yinger  Secretary

Organizing

Robert Cason  Director
Casey Bowe  Secretary
Matt Thomas  Organizer
John Twiford  Organizer
Maximus Weikel  Organizer

Legal Counsel
Alaine Williams, Esq.
Amy Rosenberger, Esq.
Lauren Hoye, Esq.
Willig, Williams and Davidson
1845 Walnut Street, 24th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19103
(215) 656-3630
(215) 656-3640
FAX# (215) 561-5135
DISTRICT COUNCIL 83 - ALTOONA

161 Patchway Road
Duncansville, PA 16635-9345
(814) 696-0255
(814) 696-2815 (FAX)

Dominic (Mickey) Sgro
Director

Kim George
Staff Representative
Tom Gibbs
Staff Representative
Donald Griner
Staff Representative
Sue McCormick
Staff Representative
Timothy Miller
Staff Representative
Jeanette Mock
Secretary to Director
Amanda Farabaugh
Secretary

DISTRICT COUNCIL 84 - PITTSBURGH

Foster Plaza 10
680 Anderson Drive, Suite 505
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
(412) 489-0292
(412) 489-0704 (FAX)

John Galuska
Director

Laurie Eckels
Staff Representative
Zachary Hause
Staff Representative
Harry Rhodes
Staff Representative
Greg Stiger
Staff Representative
Kerry Abbiatici
Secretary to Director
Linda Brown
Secretary
**DISTRICT COUNCIL 85 - FRANKLIN**
1276 Liberty Street
Franklin, PA 16323
(814) 437-7654
(814) 432-8393  (FAX)

Shane Clark **Director**
- Julie Barnett  **Staff Representative**
- Robin Calabria  **Staff Representative**
- Deborah Currie  **Staff Representative**
- Carissa Stearns  **Staff Representative**
- Randy Wilson  **Staff Representative**
- Lori Donaldson, Secretary to Director
- Crystal Riley  **Secretary**

**DISTRICT COUNCIL 86 - LEWISBURG**
250 Commerce Park Drive
New Columbia, PA  17856
(570) 568-1147 or (800) 540-9401
(570) 568-0330  FAX

Zollie Rayner **Director**
- Barry Pearce  **Staff Representative**
- Von Treas  **Staff Representative**
- Tammy Scholl  **Secretary to Director**
- Jocelyn Jamison  **Secretary**
DISTRIBUTION COUNCIL 87 - SCRANTON
McEntee-Keller Labor Center
1258 O'Neill Highway
Dunmore, PA 18512
(570) 961-5394 or (800) 551-5066
(570) 961-1706 (FAX)

Kerri Gallagher  Director
Matthew Balas  Staff Representative
Melissa Matoushek  Staff Representative
Eric Schubert  Staff Representative
Sara Davies  Secretary to Director
Colleen Rudy  Secretary

DISTRIBUTION COUNCIL 88 - NORRISTOWN
3031 Walton Road, Building C, Suite 300
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462
(610) 825-4944 or (800) 478-4944
(610) 825-5280 (FAX)

Thomas Tosti  Director
Shaun Abel  Staff Representative
Norm Benzeliski  Staff Representative
Brian Dayoc  Staff Representative
Raydene Harwick  Staff Representative
James Irwin  Staff Representative
Denise Luna  Staff Representative
Koren Parker  Staff Representative
Lynette Pound  Staff Representative
Stephanie Lawson  Secretary to Director
Jackleen Wenger  Secretary
### DISTRICT COUNCIL 89 - HARRISBURG

150 South 43rd Street, Suite #2  
Harrisburg, PA 17111-5718  
(717) 564-7998 or (800) 583-2376  
(717) 561-4800 (FAX)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Mullen</td>
<td>Director (ext. 8900)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marks</td>
<td>Staff Representative (8903)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Rivera</td>
<td>Staff Representative (8905)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Waugh</td>
<td>Staff Representative (8909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Webb</td>
<td>Staff Representative (8907)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Scheidler</td>
<td>Secretary to Director (8901)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Minnich</td>
<td>Secretary (8902)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISTRICT COUNCIL 90 - HARRISBURG

4031 Executive Park Drive  
Harrisburg, PA 17111-1599  
(717) 564-5123  
(717) 564-4914 (FAX)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darren Spann</td>
<td>Director (274)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Barber</td>
<td>Staff Representative (282)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichelle Chivis</td>
<td>Staff Representative (284)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Kichman</td>
<td>Staff Representative (283)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Lynch</td>
<td>Staff Representative (289)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Orris</td>
<td>Secretary to Director (252)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonya Haldeman</td>
<td>Secretary (253)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALES – First-Level Supervisory

PENNSYLVANIA LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD - LIQUOR LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS III

Scott Berdine, Chairman
3655 Vartan Way
Harrisburg PA 17110
Phone: 717-540-7428
Fax: 717-540-7459
sberdine@pa.gov

Mary Mills         Vice Chairman         CELL 814 952 6642       OFFICE 814 938 0568
John Hupp         Secretary             CELL 814 440 7325       OFFICE 814 217 0008
Joe Baran         Treasurer             CELL 570 401 9966       OFFICE 484 519 4514

LEGAL COUNSEL

Scott Stedjan
sstedjan@killiangehart.com

The Law Firm of Killian & Gephart LLP
218 Pine St
Harrisburg, PA 17101
(717) 323-1851
Fax: (717) 238-0592
FOSCEP

FEDERATION OF STATE CULTURAL AND EDUCATIONAL PROFESSIONALS
PA AFL-CIO Building
600 North 2nd Street | Suite 506
Harrisburg, PA 17101-2147

Tina Weaver, President  foscep.president@gmail.com
(717) 783-9298

Kevin Mock, Vice President
Dara DeRoiste, Treasurer

American Federation of Teachers PA
Barbara Supinka, Staff Representative
10 South Nineteenth St., at the River
Pittsburgh, PA 15203-1842
(412) 431-5900

LEGAL COUNSEL

Amy Rosenberger, Esquire
Willig, Williams and Davidson
1845 Walnut Street, 24th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19103
(215) 656-3622
FOP-CP

FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE, LODGE #85 - CAPITOL POLICE
P.O. Box 3846
Harrisburg, PA 17105-3846
(717) 787-3199
(717) 787-9529 (FAX)

James Smith, President  jabsmith@pa.gov
Nicole DeLellis, Vice President
Dale Zartman, Treasurer
John Leek, Inner Guard

LEGAL COUNSEL

Quintes D. Tagliolo, Esquire
Parkview East Building
121 North Cedar Crest Bldg.
Allentown, PA 18104
FOP
Pennsylvania Conservation Police Officers’ Lodge 114
PO Box 114
Cheltenham, PA 19012

Jonathan Wyant  
PRESIDENT (Game)
jwyan@pafop114.org
PO Box 114
Cheltenham, PA 19012
570-502-5179-Personal Cell

Bryan Witherite  
VICE PRESIDENT (Game)
bwith@pafop114.org
PO Box 62
Meyersdale, PA 1555
814-279-5047
814-634-5993 home

Walt Buckman  
VICE PRESIDENT (Fish)
VPFish@pafop114.org
5566 Main Road
PO Box 88
Sweet Valley, PA 18656
570-477-5717

LEGAL COUNSEL

Anthony M. Caputo, Esquire  
Law Office of Anthony M. Caputo
116 Brynfield Way
PO Box 6652
Harrisburg, PA 17112
(717) 579-3699 tcaputo111@msn.com
ISSU

INDEPENDENT STATE STORES UNION
508 North Third Street
P.O. Box 863
Harrisburg, PA 17108
(717) 234-2568
(717) 234-5458 (FAX)

Michael A. Troyan  President
Dennis Harty  Vice-President
Allison Hinkle  Administrative Assistant
issu@comcast.net

LEGAL COUNSEL

Richardson Todd Eagen, Esquire
Welby Stoltenberg Cimballa and Cook, LLC
600 Linden Street, 2nd Floor
Scranton PA 18503
Office 570-342-8194
HBG 717-234-0197
Cell 717-649-4709
**Eastern Region**  
Sgold352002@icloud.com  
Seth Goldstein  
Labor Representative  
(717) 635-2775

**Western Region**  
opeiuhealthcare@yahoo.com  
Anthony Lazzari  
Labor Representative  
(724) 483-1631
PDA
PENNSYLVANIA DOCTOR’S ALLIANCE, SEIU
230 S. Broad Street, Suite 1400
Philadelphia, PA   19102

Dr. Robert G. Yager, Jr.       President
123 Hillcrest Drive
Duryea, PA     18643
(570) 457-2220 (Home)
(570) 587-7117 (Clarks Summit SH)
(570) 430-3310 (Cell)
(570) 586-2011
ryagerdo@aol.com

1st Vice President  Dr. Kathe L. Kozak
2207 Woode
Huntingdon, PA  16652
(814) 643-3851 (Home)
(814) 643-2400 Ext. 219 (SCI-Huntingdon)
Kkozak@verizon.net

2nd Vice President  Dr. Jason Rasefske
400 Meadowood Drive
Greensburg, PA   15601
(724) 858-3719 Ext. 836719 (BDD)
(724) 853-6939 (Home)
jprasefske@comcast.net

Treasurer  Dr. C. H. Lyons
16 Forge Dam Road
Hamburg, PA   19526
(610) 488-0788 (Home)
(610) 562-6312 (Hamburg SH)
(610) 562-6201 (Fax)
cllyons@state.pa.us
Cliff.Lyons@comcast.net
Secretary
Dr. Carla J. Huit
631 Denny Lane
York, PA 17402
(717) 840-2602 (Home)
(717) 783-3620 Ext. 418 (Harrisburg BDD)
(717) 755-4336 (Fax)
carla.huit@ssa.gov
chuit@yahoo.com

Executive Director & Counsel

Samuel L. Spear, Esquire
Spear Wilderman, P.C.
230 S. Broad Street, Suite 1400
Philadelphia, PA 19102
(215) 732-0101
(215) 732-7990 (FAX)
sspear@spearwilderman.com
PLEA (Rank & File)
PA LIQUOR ENFORCEMENT ASSOCIATION-STATE POLICE LLEO

Chad Vail
President
president@pleunion.com
150 Choate Circle
Montoursville PA 17754
(570) 606-9206

Wayne Wright
Vice President

William Bell
Treasurer

Derrick Devaney
Secretary

Tom Hess
Legislative Liaison

Delegates
Jason Suppin - Philadelphia
Brian Johnson - Punxsutawney
William Bell - Altoona
Donald Walters - Harrisburg
Wayne Wright - Pittsburgh
Keno Whitted - Erie
Chad Vail - Williamsport
Derrick Devaney - Allentown
Larry Clark - Wilkes-Barre

LEGAL COUNSEL
Welby Stoltenberg Cimballa and Cook, LLC
4785 Linglestown Road, Suite 100
Harrisburg, PA 17112
(717) 234-0111
(717) 234-8964 (FAX)
PSCOA
PA STATE CORRECTIONS OFFICER’S ASSOCIATION
2421 N. Front Street
Harrisburg, PA 17110-1110
(717) 364-1700 - Office
(717) 364-1705 – (FAX)

John Eckenrode                   President
jeckenrode@pscoa.org

Hank McNair                       Executive Vice President
Aaron King                        Vice President
Mark Truszkowski                  Vice President
Ray Johnston                      Secretary-Treasurer

Curt Heitzman                     Asst. Grievance Chairman
cheitzman@pscoa.org

Executive Board Members
Kenneth Elstner
Joe Gemberling
Aaron King
Justin Krommes
Heath Munson
Michael Ohler
Bob Madella
Joseph Martines, Jr.

LEGAL COUNSEL
Sean Welby, Esquire
Welby Stoltenberg Cimballa and Cook, LLC
4785 Linglestown Road, Suite 100
Harrisburg, PA 17112
(717) 234-0111
(717) 234-8964 (Fax)
Mr. Kelly Compeau, Uniserv Representative
kcompeau@psea.org

Bonnie Sanders, Secretary
bsanders@psea.org

Correctional Institution Vocational Education Association (CIVEA)

Harry Hoffman, President
4750 Delbrook Road
Mechanicsburg, PA 17050
civeaprez@yahoo.com

Instructional, Non-Tenured Unit (Hiram G. Andrews)

Robert Giebfried, President
Non-Tenured Teachers Commonwealth Education Association
727 Goucher Street
Johnstown, PA 15905
(814) 254-0510
rgiebfried@pa.gov

Instructional, Tenured Unit (Thaddeus Stevens)

Thaddeus Stevens College of Technology
Charlie Byers, President
320 Wendover Way
Lancaster, PA 17603
(717) 413-1902
byers@stevenscollege.edu

LEGAL COUNSEL
Killian and Gephart, LLP
218 Pine Street
Harrisburg, PA 17110
(717) 232-1851
PSRA

PENNSYLVANIA STATE RANGERS ASSOCIATION
www.psrafop103.org

Brian Price  President
92 Mahanoy Ave.
Tamaqua, PA  18252
(570) 467-2438 (Tuscarora State Park)
(570) 527-1930 (Cell)
brianleeprice@gmail.com

Danica Bange  Secretary For VP
68 High Rock Rd. West
Hanover, PA  17331
(717) 637-2157 (Codorus State Park)
N/A (Home)
(717) 451-8448 (Cell)
Danibange73@gmail.com

Scott Ishman  Treasurer For VP
2026 Langville Rd,
Mayport, PA  16240
(814) 765-0821, Ext. 210 (Moshannon State Forest)
(814) 856-2399 (Home)
(814) 299-1036 (Cell)
Natureboy13t@hotmail.com

Brian Johnson  Director For VP
409 Dippold Ave.
Saint Marys, PA  15857
(814) 594-5305 (Elk State Forest)
N/A (Home)
(814) 594-5305 (Cell)
brianjbp@hotmail.com
Michael Hardy  Director For VP
269 St. Johns Rd.
Drums, PA 18222
(570) 676-3428 (Promised Land State Park)
N/A (Home)
(570) 956-0668 (Cell)
Trooper91@ptd.net

LEGAL COUNSEL

Welby Stoltenberg Cimballa and Cook, LLC
4785 Linglestown Road, Suite 100
Harrisburg, PA 17112
(717) 234-0111
(717) 234-8964 (FAX)

Pittsburgh Office
330 Grant Street
The Grant Building, Suite 2330
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
(412) 562-0111
(412) 562-0675 (FAX)
Union Stewards for PSRA

Bryan Hogan
7707 W. Ridge Rd.
Fairview, PA 16415
(724) 462-1329 Cell
(814) 833-1495 Work
E-Mail: bshogan10@gmail.com

Seniority Unit A – Clarion, Crawford, Erie, Forrest, Jefferson, Mercer, Venango

Pat Bowes
471 Pennsylvania Avenue
South Renovo, PA 17764
(570) 923-1938 Home
(570) 923-6011 Work
E-Mail: pjbowes1@comcast.net

Seniority Unit B – Bradford, Cameron, Center, Clearfield, Clinton, Elk, Lycoming, McKean, Montour, Northumberland, Potter, Snyder, Tioga, Union, Warren

Maggie McNamara
2 Middleburg Road
White Haven, PA 18661
(570) 443-7018 Home
(570) 443-0652 Work
E-Mail: maganddix@verizon.net


Collin Morell
1338 Main Street, Apartment 2
Burgettstown, PA 15021
(814) 688-8510 Cell
(724) 899-2200 Work
E-Mail rangermorell@gmail.com or cam2303@gmail.com

Seniority Unit D – Allegheny, Armstrong, Beaver, Butler, Fayette, Greene, Indiana, Lawrence, Somerset, Washington, Westmoreland
**Brian Grove**  
80 W. Main Street  
Newville, PA  17241  
(717) 637-2157 Work  
(717) 776-1262 Home  
(814) 553-6732 Cell  
E-Mail: sivaellipse@comcast.net

Seniority Unit E – Adams, Blair, Bedford, Cambria, Cumberland, Franklin, Fulton, Huntingdon, Juniata, Mifflin, Perry, York

**Mike Myhasuk**  
1323 Maryland Ave.  
Havertown, Pa 19083  
(610) 842-2969 Cell  
(215) 297-5142 Work  
E-Mail: memjr357@aol.com

Seniority Unit F – Berks, Bucks, Chester, Dauphin, Delaware, Lancaster, Lebanon, Montgomery, Philadelphia
PSTA

PENNSYLVANIA STATE TROOPERS ASSOCIATION
3625 Vartan Way
Harrisburg, PA 17110
(717) 540-5646
(717) 540-5318 (FAX)

David M. Kennedy  President  dkenedy@psta.org
Stephen Polishan  Grievance Chairman  spolishan@psta.org
Kathleen Foley  Office Manager  kfoley@psta.org

LEGAL COUNSEL
Welby Stoltenberg Cimballa and Cook, LLC
4785 Linglestown Road, Suite 100
Harrisburg, PA 17112
(717) 234-0111
(717) 234-8964 (FAX)

Pittsburgh Office
330 Grant Street
The Grant Building, Suite 2620
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
(412) 562-0111
(412) 562-0675 (FAX)
PUC
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION - COMMONWEALTH BAR ASSOCIATION
P.O. Box 248
Harrisburg, PA 17108

Stephanie Wimer
(717) 772-8839 direct
(412) 651-7421 cell
stwimer@pa.gov

President

Joseph Cardinale
Vice President/Treasurer

Erin Tate
Secretary

John Coogan
Rhonda Daviston
James Mullins
Kourtney Myers

Secretary
Director
Director
Director

LEGAL COUNSEL
Amy Rosenberger, Esquire
Willig, Williams & Davidson
1845 Walnut Street, 24th floor
Philadelphia, PA 19103
(215) 656-3600
SEIU-HCPA
SERVICE EMPLOYEES INTERNATIONAL UNION
(SEIU HEALTHCARE PENNSYLVANIA, CTW)
1500 N. 2nd Street
2nd Floor
Harrisburg, PA 17102
(717) 238-3030
1-800-252-3894
(717) 238-8354 (FAX)

Matthew Yarnell President
matt.yarnell@seiuhcpa.org

Kevin Hefty Vice-President
kevin.hefty@seiuhcpa.org

Sharmika Fargan, Office Director
shar.fargan@seiuhcpa.org

Staff Representatives
Mike Forbes, NE PA
Margy Frysinger, Central PA
Robin Slater, SE PA
Linda DeBruin, Western PA

SEIU INTERNATIONAL
Thomas V. DeBruin
SEIU Vice-President, Assistant to the Secretary-Treasurer for Member Action & Leadership
1800 Massachusetts Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20036
(814) 360-3500
thomas.debruin@seiu.org
SEIU, LOCAL 668

2589 Interstate Drive
Harrisburg, PA 17110-9602
(717) 657-7677
1-800-932-0368
(717) 657-7662 (FAX)

Steve Catanese
Direct Line - 717-635-6711
steve.catanese@seiu668.org

Joanne Sessa, Secretary-Treasurer
Direct Line - 717-635-6713
joanne.sessa@seiu668.org

Claudia Lukert, Staff Director
Direct Line - 717-635-6737
claudia.Lukert@seiu668.org

Kathy Stine, Executive Admin. Asst.
Direct Line - 717-635-6712
kathy.stine@seiu668.org

Kaitlyn Gutshall, Grievance Coord.
Direct Line – 717-635-6719
kaitlyn.gutshall@seiu668.org

BUSINESS AGENTS

Covington Office
Judy Miller
1161 Old State Road
Covington, PA 16917
(570) 549-2940
(570) 549-2941 (FAX)

Canonsburg Office
Toni Vallone
1010 Carol Drive
Canonsburg, PA 15317
(724) 745-5455
(724) 745-5488 (FAX)
Erie Office
Jeff Siddons 1001 State Street, Suite 715
Shauna Ponton Erie, PA 16501-1827
Charlene Smith (814) 459-7803
(814) 452-6243 (FAX)

Greensburg Office
Rachel Shaw 30 Clopper Street
Greensburg, PA 15601
(724) 420-5684
(724) 216-5373 (FAX)

Harrisburg Office
Joanna Bechtel 2589 Interstate Drive
Stacey Brown Harrisburg, PA 17110
Kimberly Crisp (717) 657-7677
Preshus Goshay (717) 657-7662 (FAX)
Laura Gilbert
Christopher Hundley
Steve Jarrell
Pamela Long
Claudia Lukert
Tammy Wiestling

Johnstown Office
Jon Hitchings 726-B Scalp Avenue, Lower Level
Tom Kertes Johnstown, PA 15904
Martilynne Middleton (814) 266-6415
Jennifer Nicodemus (Adm. Asst.) (814) 266-8388 (FAX)

Philadelphia Office
Donna Scarboro 1924 Spring Garden Street
Ray Martinez Philadelphia, PA 19130-4088
Kieran Kenny (215) 561-2350
William Major (215) 561-3044 (FAX)
Claire Wcislo
Roni Green

Pittsburgh Office
Dave Ramsey 510 Third Avenue
Richard Grejda Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Al Smith, Jr.
Michelle McCord (Adm. Asst.) (412) 201-4407
John Listisen (412) 201-4840 (FAX)
Scranton Office
Kim Yost 418 Main Street, Suite 700
Michelle Williard Dickson City, PA 18519-1622
Deborah Langman 1-800-552-1010
Lisa Sutter (Adm. Asst.) (570) 383-4912 (FAX)

Uniontown Office
Rose Cindrick 36 Forbes Street
Uniontown, PA 15401-4513
877-792-5114
(724) 437-9647 (FAX)

LEGAL COUNSEL

Bruce Ludwig, Esquire
SHELLER, LUDWIG AND BADDY
1528 Walnut Street
Philadelphia, PA 19102
(215) 790-7300
(215) 790-7323 (FAX)
COMPENSATION REFEREE'S UNIT

Unemployment Compensation Referees

Rosaire Betti, U.C. Appeals Referee
U.C. Board of Review
PA Department of Labor & Industry
444 No. 3rd Street, 2nd Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19123

(215) 560-1840
(215) 560-2816 (FAX)
UFCW

UNITED FOOD AND COMMERCIAL WORKERS
Suite 201
3031-A Walton Road
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462
(610) 940-1811 (John Myerson)
(610) 940-1776
(610) 941-9525 (FAX)

Wendell Young IV
President, Local 1776 wyoungiv@ufcw1776.org
Nicholas Farina
Executive Vice President
John Meyerson
Legislative and Political Director

Allentown (NE Division)

Michele Kessler
Suite 100
2007 Highway 315
Pittston, PA 18640-6105
(570) 655-6886
1-800-635-6994
(570) 655-6864 (FAX)

Larry Alexander lalexander@ufcw1776.org

Gettysburg/Harrisburg

Peg Rhodes
3161 Chambersburg Road
Biglerville, PA 17307
(717) 334-0064
(717) 334-4150 (FAX)

Philadelphia

John Meyerson
Legislative & Political Director
Suite 201
3031-A Walton Road
Norristown, PA 19401
(610) 940-1811
Local 23

Anthony M. Helfer, President
345 Southpointe Blvd.
Suite 300
Canonsburg, PA 15317
(724) 514-3228
(724) 514-3236 (FAX)

Local 27

George Murphy, Jr., Acting President
21 West Road
Baltimore, MD 21204
(410) 337-2700
(410) 337-0849 (FAX)

LEGAL COUNSEL

WILLIG, WILLIAMS AND DAVIDSON
Alaine Williams, Esq.
Stuart Davidson, Esq.
1845 Walnut Street
24th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19103
(215) 656-3600
UGSOA

UNITED GOVERNMENT SECURITY OFFICERS OF AMERICA
1100 Woodridge Drive
Middletown, PA 17057-3181

Michael Burke
International Director
United Government Security Officers of America
2879 Cranberry Highway
East Wareham, MA 02538
( o ): 774-678-0936
( c ): 303-842-0114
( f ): 774-678-4658
MBurke@ugsoa.com

Joshua Peck - President, Local 304
joshuapck@yahoo.com

CELL PHONE: 717-440-5276

Sherman Miller - Vice-President, Local 304
mayormccheese81@gmail.com

CELL PHONE: 814-321-5436

Mr. Jesse Baker - Secretary/Treasurer, Local 304
jessebaker12345678910@gmail.com

CELL PHONE: 717-303-9683

Anthony Tyson- Eastern District Representative
ghostmaster888@yahoo.com

CELL PHONE: 215-681-4878

Douglas Bailey - Central District Representative
dobailey39@gmail.com

CELL PHONE: 717-249-8934

Vincent Skillings-Western District Representative
vinctenskillings@yahoo.com

CELL PHONE: 724-212-6047

G. Darlene Karolak-Western Park Ranger Liaison
femaleranger1@gmail.com

CELL PHONE: 412-580-0874